[Clinical outcomes of total arterial off-pump coronary revascularization in patients with left ventricular dysfunction].
Objective: To compare the advantages and disadvantages of total arterial revascularization (TAR) and conventional off-pump coronary artery bypass (OPCAB) grafting in patients with left ventricular dysfunction (LVD). Methods: Between January 2008 and March 2015, 76 patients who were scheduled to undergo selective OPCAB were selected for cardiac surgery in Zhongshan Hospital, Fudan University. The left ventricular ejection fraction of enrolled patients was less than 35%. Among those patients, 38 patients in TAR group underwent total arterial OPCAB with bilateral internal mammary artery, left and/or right radial artery, and another 38 patients in control group underwent conventional OPCAB with left internal mammary artery and great saphenous vein. The clinical data of all patients were collected. The follow-up was performed within 36 months. Results: There was no significant difference in preoperative clinical data between the two groups (all P>0.05). Additionally, there was no significant difference in the application rate of internal mammary artery, positive inotropic drugs and intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP) use between the two groups (all P>0.05). The operation time of TAR group was longer than that of control group [(278.3±31.2) min vs (196.7±19.1) min, P<0.01]. There was no significant difference in perioperative mortality between the two groups (5.3% vs 7.9%, P=0.64). The volume of operative drainage and blood transfusion in TAR group increased significantly at 24 hours after operation [(895.0±236.2) ml vs (585.4±172.5) ml, (656.3±84.4) ml vs (433.3±62.9) ml, both P<0.01]. There was no significant difference in perioperative complications such as heart, kidney and lung failure between the two groups (all P>0.05). At 12 months after operation, there were no significant differences in survival rate, cardiac death rate, angina recurrence, myocardial infarction, re-treatment rate of revascularization, re-hospitalization rate from cardiac insufficiency, graft patency rate, cardiac function and echocardiographic data between the two groups (all P>0.05). From 24 to 36 months after operation, all the above indexes in TAR group were better than those in control group except for echocardiographic data (all P<0.05). Conclusions: For LVD patients, the early clinical efficacy of the two surgical methods is similar, but for the long-term outcomes, the whole arterial OPCAB operation is obviously superior. However, the shortcomings of total arterial OPCAB are that operative drainage and the use of blood products increased significantly after operation.